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By Wednesday, July 2, 1913.
N INTERESTING Fourth of July celebration will bo hold by a num

l dot of resident of Dundee
A-- bratlon, and tho third year

entertained on tholr spacious lawn for the Fourth of July club.
A picnic supper Is served In tho evening, followed by an elaborate din

play of fireworks. Tho children are
the program of entertainment io mado

The following guests and their
Mrs. F. W. Carmlchaol, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Miller,
Mrs. V. E. Rhoadcs, Miss Angollno
and Mrs. 8. R. Rush and Mr. Oscar

At the Country Club.
The Artworks display at the Country

club has proven quite a drawing card
and nearly KM reservation, havo been
made for dinner preceding the firework
and dancing In the evening. The annual
celebration U enjoyco by th children and
the grownups. Entertaining1 at dinner
Friday evening will be Sir. and Mrs. D.
A. Baum, who will have ten guests; Mrs.
Charles Vpsg, twelve; A. J. Love, five!
H. L. Prltchett, sixteen; W. T. Burns,
twelve; F. H. Davis, eight; F. 8. Cow-gil- t,

six; F. B. Hochatettor, six; D. M.
Vlneonhaler. six; F. N. Conner, nine;
V. B. Caldwell, six; B. C. Howe, six; NT.

II. Loomls, twelve; O. C. Bedlck, six; J.
A. McShane, eleven; F. A. Brogan,slx;
J. C. French, four; C, E. Tost, six! C.
N. Diet, our; J. L. Paxton, foilr; Fred
P. Hamilton, .four.

Miss Mae Louise Hamilton entertained
eleven guests at tho Country club this
afternoon.

Entertaining at dinner .this evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foyo, who will
have as their guests:

If.Mr and Mrs, W. A. Bedlck.
Mr and Mrs. W. T. nurns.
Mr and Mrs. John Bedlck,
Misses MIsBes

Pauline Vare Elisabeth Congdon,
of Boston, Dorothy Morgan. 1,
Messrs. Meiari,-Bal- pli

Cuthbcrt Potter, Inters;
Ware Hall,

Mr. Francis anines will have as his
guests at dinner', this evening Misses
Marie Stewart, Frances Hochrtetler,
Josephine Congdon, Elizabeth Heed, Stella
Thummcll,' Allco Jaqulth, Marion Kuhn,
Messrs. D. J. McFarrdn, Casper Offutt
Fred Daugherty," Clifford Wolfe, Droxel
Sibbe'rscn, Qerrit Fort, Francis Gaines.

Nt

Bmalcr dinner parties will be given by
H. L. Prltchett, who will have six guests; N,
C. T. Stewart, four: Luther Drake, six.

Birthday Celebration, wa

Mrs, W. M. Oilier entertained at a chll-dren- 's

party Tuesday afternoon in honor I.of the third birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Maxtne, The young guests were
seated, at a long table, which was "..bri-
lliantly decorated with American flogs. F.
Covers were laid for Helen and Ruth E.

a.Kohn, Dorothy and Bobert Dctwller,
Katherlne Smith, Florence Wolf, Nnnle
Sturtevnnt, Mary Updike, Eleanor, Ethel
and Vcrnlce Brinkman, Mary, Allco and
John Itogers, Betty Thorneburg.

At Carter Lake Club.
The dinner dance at Carter lako Tues-la- y

evening proved n most cnjoyablo af-
fair, and. thcro were several largo
parties. Qno of the largest was that -

Riven by tho Omaha engineering depart-
ment and Included Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
McQovtm, Mr. und Mrs. Watson B.
Towtiserid Mr and Mrs. Samuel Zim-
merman. J.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morlarty,
lr. and Mrs. Frank Ucrhart; i MUses

Agnes Weaver, Emma Wlnget, Margaret

of
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Hundred- -
of dentifrices have come, fand After varying; periods of.
success, have gone.

Only one has moved steadi-
ly forward, gaining popular
and professional esteem
through three generations a

Qrlyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Prepared for almost half a
century by a Doctor of
Dental Surgery, In

Good Teethkeeping means
the habitual night and
morning use of Dr. Lyon's

velvety, smooth, gritless.
The safe dentifrice. Teach
your children to uso ifeach
night and morning espe-
cially at night.

What Dr. Area's tioi net
rfo onljryoar dinlitt can Jo.

Arc you reading Dr. Lyon's
rnugailne advertisements

Beautify the Complexion
W DATS

Nadinola CREAM
The Ufttultd btxMfttt

USf.D AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to rmiw
tan, freckle, pimples,
wver spot, etc. Extrtma
casei about twenty days.

IMs pom and dauci of Impurities.
Lve the skis cUx. soft, healthy.
lnt tins, 50c. and $1.00. r toilet
tmeten or mlU
t&fHWAXV Tenter ceurAtsr, tu. am,

' l liktrmia Sc. McCenncll Drugt nr ,
. Tiwal pharmacy. Th
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o ore
MELLIFIOIA.

This will bo tho eighth annual colo--
that Mr. and Mra. 8. ft, Rush hava

special guests on this occasion and
Interesting for them.

families will bo present: Mr. and
E. E. Klmborloy, Mr. and Mrs. C. h.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Elllok, Mr. and
Pindcll, Miss Elizabeth Pindoll, Mr.

Goodman.

Townsend, Hacl Ryan, Cecil Wthnell,
Margaret Dlack, Clara yMcOovom, Mar-gar-

McCrann, Katherlne Welch, Emma
Seaman; Messrs. John Sorcnson, Edward
Musgrave, Victor Dlack, r. W, Zlmman,
Joseph McLaffcrty; Victor McCormack,
C. Nelson. John Crowe,' C. F. Lovejoy.

Or. J. B. Flckes had as his guests, at
dinner Mrs. Carolyn Flckes, fir. and Mrs.
Hnlph Connell, Miss Reginla Connell,
Miss Ann ,Olfford( Messrs. Herbert Con-
nell, Robert Connell and James Connell.

Mr, and Mrll. D. 'A. Oftzzlnx hurl nn thM
guests at dinner Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Kcott, Mr. ana Mrs. c. II. Milts of Chi-cag- o,

Miss Margaret ,MI!ls.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stegner, Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Irctfa had dinner together at an.
other table.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Ttmnrti r,,i i.
and Mrs. C. 12. Hutchinson had a table
together. ,

Mr. Ifrnhnth......... f"rir .hmii mm V.f ....,.,.. ...v.wn ...a Hifiq ti(
dinner Mario Rowley, Miss Helen
Keating and Mr. Arnold TrUelsen.

Others who had cuesta nt dlnn
Kenttnir. w!m hnrl i.v.n - i

Johnson, s'lxj C. H. T. Rl'eptn,'. six;
Thomas Mott, four) Albert Edholm, twoj
King Dfnman. two: M. TTrhnoh iu

Z Orkin, two.
Mrtfi !F. A. Keller entertained nt lunh.

eon Tuesday at the cafe, when covers
were laiH for!

fn.ilntr a . lit .
5ilw.r,:uf,Lt0r' KstespfSan IAlbert Smith. Francisco,
JSJS5L bu , Smith.' ,

.Misses
Mildred. Estes, 'Ethel Welgner.

T. 0. Club. f

The last meeting or the
T. q. club was held Tuesday after-

noon at the- - home of Mrs. Johnston, when
she entertained at luncheon. The table

decorated with garden flowers. The
afternoon was spent at cards and prises
were won by Mrs. IL c. ttm nnri ir

C. Mynster. Those present were!
raesaarocs Mcsdamos
. Howe, r. c. Mynster,

C-- Fi Ratekln, C, C. CoUllison- ,-
HnvrlKr. T. T rl,,i
Zwlbel. J. Wovak.

Mooro,

Gladys- - Ratekln, ' Trances riaftl.

Reception for Visitors.
" oaniuei ees, jr., entertained at a

reception this afternoon nt h At Jinm. In
Dundee In honor of her aunnt. m(
trances Whiting, of 8t. aaire, Mich.,
and for Mlttk IlnSHln Hnlmnn nt Tlnffn'ln
N. Y. In tho dining room 'thero was a
Iirettv. decarntlnn nf Mra Wnr- "-- .vww
and In the living room, red clover was.
usea. About 1W guests were present. As
sisting Mrs. Itees were:

Masdames MMr1nm.a
M. Harding, Charles Harding,

Charles J unod, SamUel Rees, sr.,
Ralph West, 1C I). Buell.

Misses Misses
Msrle Holllnger, Marion Funkhouser.
eiary uuraiey, aiico Kettrldge.

At the Field GlubT"
Mrs. George W. Johnston entertained at

luncheon today at tho Field club In honor
her sister, Mrs. Oliver Carpenter, of,

Brooklyn, N. Y. Twenty-fou- r guests were'
present. '

Among those who will entertain at the
dinner-danc- e at tho Field club on Wed-
nesday evening aro Q. E. Havorqttck, who
will havo ten guests; Dr. A. Sachs, eight;

Jones, four; Frank Boyd, three; Paul
wernher, fourj H. 8. Busmann, two; J.
W. Woodrough, six; Oscar Allen, threes
Mrs, A. II, Jaqulth, six; J. D. Reed, six.

Among those who will entertain at din-n- er

at tho club on the Fourth of July
are Mr. J. B. Porter,' who will have eight
guesta; W, R. Cahlll, four; Paul Burleigh,
four; a. T. Wright, two; W. II. Murray,
six.

nice-Donah- Wedding.
ino weaaing of Miss Catherine Dona-ho- e,

daughtor of Mrs. Mnrirnrt nnnnun
nd Mr. Frank J. Rico took place Mon- -

oay morning at 8 o'clock at St. Peter'a
church, Rev. Father McCarthy officiat-
ing.

The bride wore white ehtffnn ,iv- - whit
niessallne and a long tulle veil, held In
placo by lilies of the valley. Rho carried

shower bouquet of bride's roses. Miss
May Donahoe, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and wore a dainty gown of
Hhtte, with white hat. and carried brides-maid- 's

roses, Mr. James Doherty was
the best man.

Following tho ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at tho homo of the
bride's mnthnir , at 111 Smith n..... .- I

rtrcet. Cover were laid for fifty guosta, I

Mr. and Mrs. Rice left In tho evenlntf '

iur a weaaing trip to Denver and Colo-rad- o
Springs, and will miike their hom

Omaha.

2?efv the Hoodoo Thirteen.
Mr. H. J. Keenan, who defied the hoo-do- o

and then, to to itpeak, threw his
Slav In the hoodoo's facs by marrylnB
on Friday, June IS. has no hezltancy In
declarina- - that th? thirteen hoddoo Is theprince of naturo fakirs. Immediately
after the weddlns Mr. and Mrs. Keenan
left for the west, traveling; on train No.
13. Now the bride and Broom have re-
turned and are Insistent In saying thatthey had a most enjoyatis wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Keenan went to tha Ta-df- lc

coast. Msltlna-- Los Anceles, Port-lun- d
and 8eattlc. On the long trips,

where It It was nceaarv tn ink. ,,

lepr they Invariably occupied berth
" n at every hotel where they

stopped they asked for and secured a
No, 13 room. At Los Angelee. Portland
and Seattle, these No. W rooms were on
the thirteenth floors of the respective
hotels. Defying the hoodoo to a atln
greater extent, at four hotels where they
sioppen aunoK their trip they occupied

at at tablw where thera were thlrtcii
diners and In each ImUnce Mr. Keenan
tipped the waiters thirteen cents per
waiter-l- a

and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Helen Hlllard hat gone to Bollnas.

Cat, to spend the summer.
Mrs. Charles, Offutt has bouo to Phila-

delphia and Atlantic city.
Kr
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FLAGS
Buy .your flags
Thursday to deco-
rate on the Fourth
from a great as-

sortment of silk,
wool and cotton
tlags, at all prices

$8.50 ?0W lc

WASH
SKIRTS

Repps, Piques,
Bedford Cords,
Ltnons, eta, that
wHl laundor per-
fectly all now
styles' at, each

$1.00

Special Values in Pxaqtical Apparel for the "Fourth"
7M You'll certainly need things for

Jor the greatest out-of-doo- day in the

400 Women's
Made to Sell Regularly
A fortunate chance of trade gave our
possibly havo been bought a week ago.

Scores of
with laces
ablo and popular wash fabrics that launder so
well. Borne have the waist effect of contrasting
color. A scoro of different stylo idea.

A Manufacturer's
Just t,00 af.

figure that maktt
about one-ha- lf

height of the

In tho purchase.

95o
to

nlng models

$1.00 For Any
Woman's Trimmed 45c
Hat in Our Base

mcnt, Worth to $5. terials that

Women's Knit
UNDERWEAR

Women's Lisle Union S.uit

cuff or umbrella knee styled

in regular and otra. sizeg,

59o (litlility and a big- - bar--

gain event for hjirfi-- y

dhy at, a suit

Women's Llslo Union Suits, um
brella and cuff kneo styles, regu
lar and extra sizes, $l.ou 59cvalues, nt, a suit
Women's Flno Cotton Vests, plain
ami lnco trimmed, lBc 1 hiquality, at n garment. . I2C
Women's Flno Mercerized Llslo
Thread Hosiery, wido hem tops,
double soles,, black, tan whlto and
fancy colors: also full fashioned
black with maco split 15csoles, at, pair

eral months' In the south, Is expected
home tho latter part of the week.

Mlis Amy Anderson of Denver arrived
this mornlntr and will be the guest of
Mtsa Florence Martin for two weeks.

Mrs. C. 1C CoUtant has gone to Palmer
lake, 'Colo., to join her 'sister, Mrs.
Brlnker.

Miss Frances Whiting of Bt. Clalro,
Mich., will spend several weeks as tho
guest of Mrs. Samuel Recs. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Hush T. Cutler left Mon-da- y

night for Clear. Lake, la., where they
have taken a cottage for the summer.

Mrs. O. W. Wtckersham left Monday
tor California, where she wJU spend tha
summer, She accompanied Mr. and Mra.
Charles Qossl

Miss Mary Uurkley returned this morn-
ing front a fortnight's visit with Miss
JJaphna Meters at the Peters cottage at
Lake Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Vatfjf, who have
spent two months In Cuba and the south,
are In New York City, tuid aro uxpocted
homo tho first of the Week.

Mr. and Mr, w. M. Oilier wltl.leav.
Thursday evening for Whitehall, 111.,

whero they will tnako a etajcot two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Louts Dudley
are spending a fortnight at The Elms
at Bxcelslor Springs. Their sen. Charles,
Is visiting Mrs. Dundcy's sister, Mrs.
Qeorg West In Kansas City.

Mr. Sidney Powell will leave this even-
ing for the east, where, he will make n
hiay of tlx weeks. Ho will, return about
the middle of August, when he will re-su-

hU classes.
Miss Bessie Holman ot Philadelphia

has arrived, to spnd the summer with
her brother, Mr. Roger T?olmah. They
have taken the Dodds housa at 'Fiftieth
and Cuming streets .for tha summer.

Mrs. Frank J. Carey will leave Satur-
day morning for Denver and Salt Lake,
having decided to remain at homo until
after th Fourth. Her sister. Miss
Eleanore Cahlll, accompanies her and
will resume her teaching on her return.
Among the Omaha people at the Hotol

McAlpln tn Xcw V'ork this week are Mr.
J. M. Gilchrist, Mr F. N, Clarke and
family, Miss 'Alexander, Mr. and" Mrs.
H. Rar Allen, Mr. and Mrs, Jnhn' T.
Tate?, MUa lemma R. Manchester. Mr.
A. L. Rhamoy and Miss W. CI. Rhamey.

Miss Eva Florine Sherman will leave
Friday for Salt Lake City, where she
wilt spend a week visiting friends; (lie
will then go to the Yellowstone park.
Where she wtll remain for a week or two. O
Visiting other points of Interest, before
returning to her home.

Sovroour lake Country Club.
Miss- - Ruth Arnsteln wllj gv'a dancing

party Thursday evening at Seymour Lak
Country club. ,

Chnrch Benefit.
?The women of the Holy Angel churcji

will entertain at their hall at Twenty-eight- h !

hd Fowler tteeU Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'ftock. The evening will tns
spent at cards, dancing ahd music. A

' . ... . -- a t . r

pretty ,iyhlte lingerie frocks, trimmed
and embroidery also tho most norvlco- -

that virtilB and bought at a
it pottibU to eell them at

their actual value at ul tU
summer demand.

For Women's Vollo and Lin

gerle AVnlgta, made to sell up

92 each. Tho most stuu--

For Women'B lingerie Wntsts,

made to sell up to $1 each;

sheer vrhlto and colored ma

will give splendid service.

Women s and
Men's

high

tfjl
M? A

Women's

gray
or
Cuban

WOMEN'S WHITE DUCK
Cool, white mercerized duck, with
and welted soles, retail regularly
'$3.48, special, at pair.

IN
Men's t3.0o' Oxfords, cateht and xiin
metal leathers .91.99
Men's and Boys' Orey Canvas Shoes,
rubber soles and .heels ........ v, 98o
Tan shoes with clkskln soles, for
men . 913S
For boys 81.49
For youths $1.29
Women's PUmps and Oxfords, patent,

finmini 1 11111 minim 1 vu

hostesses will be Mesdames Flynn,
Hartb. Harvey.' Hopkins and Heth.

3?er?6rtl r,cri".
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and

Mrs. A. R- - Cooper, 3S03 North Twentloth
'street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M, Myen. will spend
tho summer it t th home of Mr. apd Mrs.

W. Wlckersham, , who are In Califor-
nia for tho summer months.

,

heavy rains' in elkh0rm
and 'souri Valleys

According to reports 'to the railroads
thr wrro heavy rains up the Elkhom
and Mttaourt valleys Tuesday night and.
across mosJ of the country lying be-

tween. There was rain early all the way
from Ashland to Sioux City, the greatest
precipitation being In the vicinity r
Lyons, where there was on and one-ha- lf

Inches, There was en Inch ot rain at
" ' -

2

your Fourth of July outing. Thursday we offer scores of
year at prices that make it easy to eeonymize.

Wash Dresses at
at $5, $6S0 and $7S0 Each

New York buyer these dresses
Omaha women get the entire

These

hem.

Overstock of

that
that

They

Canvas Oxfords Cool, dressy,
or lace styles, with Goodyear aoloa and

toes, sizes, at, $2
palr 'or Mcn'8 White Oxfords,

oO 4 with high toes, handsomely finished-extraordin- ary

values, but sl&es.
Oxfords and Pumps Oxfords

stylo with military brown and
suede and whlte Nubuck; pumps black

suede and white qq
heels and flat bows. at. Dalr.. w5&

WHITE
sizes $1.80

Children's Satin
..S1.25 and $1.49

SHOE

PUMPS CHILDREN'S
flat silk bows White in

for QQ Infants' and
V i. 0 straps, at

dull and vlcl kid, alt sizes and style
at ,93

House SllDDers. 3 DOlnt or
Juliet styles with rubber heels.. OSo
XVnrr.n.m. . . . m...,,,, ......nn Unnl....... fllln. I

1 1 1 i ti a uuj ..t m.. v igoo I

Tennis sizes to io
at , 38o
Women's White Canvas Shoes, Good-
year welt soles ... (US

i

Some worth 0.00

Some worth $25.00 P

Some worth $30.00

Some worth $35.00

TEE GUY FOR HELP

Southern Nebraska 71ieat Growers
in Heed of Harvest Hands.

WOMEN AND GHTXDBEN WORK

Wtvrn Labor
NtKlit nuil linx to Save tlir Grain

-- ntft Offered, bat
Refoao to Work.

"Send us help In praer that we may
save our crop." e cry that is coming
up from wheat fields of southern
part of Ntbraska, where the harvest Is
In full BWng. -

The Burlington offices
telephone advices Pawnee, Gage,

fcrson. Nuckolls, ebster and
Franklin counties, along the south I'ne
of state, that much ot he wheat u
c t t- -t tftert Is a great (hola- - of he'p

Women's Hosiery
hosiery, mercer-

ized

to

at a figure they could
of remarkable saving.

Closed

cool, summery closely tho
dainty dresses are so much higher

design Is one Is new from shoulder to
are there Is a

saving of $1 to $4 on each Thursday.

White In but-
ton welt

557 Canvas

In broken
are

in
are

brown

canvas,

91.'
Women's

cerfl
Children's suppers,

Fnrmrrai

Loafrra

the the

Jef Thayer,

the

than
this

priced.
Every

all
one

all

at Price
are voile and lingerie every

is and strictly new. are
copies of imported waists.

65c
For and
Vollo made to sell up
to each. Low neckfl,

with roll collars, etc.

In this were of cx--

qulsito sample Waists In
tho most elegant styles,

regularly to $8, at.

Oxfords Specially Priced

CANVAS
to 11, at $l.O0, $1.10,

Pumps, with

SPECIAL BARGAINS BASEMENT DEPT. THURSDAY

SATURDAY
YOUR CHOIGE

Vanes

from'

Children's Elkskin
soles, at

Children's vlcl kldskln Oxfords, sizes
m ' r. . , . . , .

uareiooi oanuais lor cnuuren, eiKSKin
soles, pair 60o
Women's White Pumps,

hand turned .soles and
Cuban heels at, pair $1.83

at
Famous. Makes:

Society Brand,

in Our Entire Stock

HlBBfeBBBBBBBBBlbsflsBBBBBBBHBBBBBiT

SbEHbQBKSsOQE

ROUNDING

uil,''ChUUrn

$3

15 Hirsh-Wickwir- o,

Rogers-Pee- t,

Ederheimer-Stein- .

Any Man's Suit

The going wage Is from 14 to ItM ptr
day and board. EJveh at this wage farm-er- s

are to get men.
The to the Rurllngton are to

the effect that the' fanners ore in their
fields night and day, even 'the women and

following the shock-
ing the

After hearing from the sputhern
of the state, a man from the Rurllng-

ton offices was sent to Jeffer-
son square to the scores of strong,
healthy, able-bodi- kien there
that work could be secured in the harvest
fields at good wages and that the rail-ros- d

fare to the acenes of action would
not exceed ft to ItM. The

to the idlers had no effect
and, while a number ot them admitted
that they were for work, not
ona an Inclination to get out
vhre work coulj be hod for the asking.

At the offices the Informa-
tion comes from the wheat fields of the

th prt of th state that rrtln wn

i

35c 25c Pair
Pure boit

gnuzo lisle with double
soles, high spliced heels; also
fine ran co cotton
hose; worth up
35c; at, pair

much lower
benfit

25c

epeciuh 8
50

Stores
Day Friday,

S3.9 of July.

frocks resemble

carefully slied, and
genuine

Dntton
heels,

Nubuck,

received

Waists
Materials

ttyle dainty Many

faithful expensive

Women's Idngcrio
Waists,

fl.no
sliortsloeves,

SAMPLE WAISTS
purchase a number

worh

Men's

ROMAN SANDALS
2

ankle

freight

Oxfords vflth elk-ak- in

..,..980

Nubuck
stylos,

unable
advices

children harvesters,
wheat

coun-
ties

freight
apprise

loafing

Information
conveyed

looking
showed

Burlington

silk

All
4th

4th of July Decorations
PICNIC SUPPLIES
Japancso Lanterns .

Always sell at 5c, Thurs- - 1
day, at, each ,. . .
Paper Plates and Ice Cream
Dishes for picnics, regular-- price
one cent each, Thursday

S DOZEN FOR Cc
Sanitary Drinking Cups. 8 In a
carton 5Paper Napkins, per
hundred 35 and 10dPlain Table Covers, 36x36, IO63x84 Table Covers at..... 5Dennlson's Patriotic Crepe Paper,
r 156Tissue paper Streamers, rod, whlto
anl bluo , 15dPatriotic Papor Napkins, dozen
'or - 56
Lunch. Sets, 12 napkins, 12 dollies,
6 plates and table cover 63x84,
BQ 25Tally and Place CardB dozen
for . .10i to 25d

Stationery Dept. Main Floor.

never In better condition and that a yield
of from twenty to twenty-fiv- e bushels
may be expected.
Sor there haa been no threshing dona

In Nebraska, but it Is expected to com-men- ce

next Monday and soon thereafter
the new wheat la due to move to mar-
ket. Several carloads are looked for on
the Omaha market next week. There la
going to be a, spirited contest to secure
the first carload, and It Is said the price
will be bid high enouxh to brln c -- nnA
profit to the seller.

MAYOR TO BE JUDGE i

OF FRONTIER SHOW
Mnyor James C. Dahlman haa gone to

Floux City to bev ludse
day sfiow. Dan B. Butler, city commit
sloner of finances and accounts, is hold.
Ing down the mayor's chair. ,

Logan berries will soon be gone. Canhen r--t r


